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[ I J 1his is an application to set aside a ataJUtol'y demand issued by the defendant. 
NZ Built LimiUld, claimin& the sum ofSS0,233.32 tor amounlll outstandina under a 
conatruction collU'lct in respect of wort undel'1aken by the defendant on two 
propeltiea at 9 AshlyDne Avenue. Papalx,e1oc,. 

[2J Tue application is niadcs Oil ail three grounds sc:t out in s.290( 4) of the 
Comp.Dies Act 1993, which rea&: 

2H Com.., lilt._ stmtwy demlllcl 

4) 'l'be Covn may gn.nt 1111 appliQ!ion co let aside a ltlltUtQfy demand if it 
is~th&t-- 

(11) There iii t. sub~ di.,ute wbedltt at not Ifie: dlsb( is owing ar is 
clle; ot 

(b) The Cott11*JY appc:111 to hl\'e a counk:n:1ai111,, set-oft', or erou-dcmaild 
111d tbe amount ~ in the demand. Im tile llml.llll or the comt.crelaim, 
KC-oft or CTOflll-dcmancl is let, than th,: pnisen'bed amount; or 

[3] Tho application is opposed on all grounds. 

{4] The following issue, we; 

a) Whelher Ihm is a subslantial dispute wti•r or not the debt it owing 
or due; 

b) Whother the plaintiff haa, and can brioa, a counte~laim or cross 

demand of a sufllclent illllOVDl; and 

c} Whedier the demand ouibt to ~ set aside on some other around. 

Badt!P'ODnd 

[SJ The plaintiff and defeec!ant enemd into two written contracts in November 
2004 fo, tho Rnovation of two residential properties known as Unit$ 2 and 3, 9 
Ashfynne Aveoue, Papat.oetoc. In each case the conttact c:ornprised a wriun 



quotation for a fl;,;ed price and the swidud fonn residential building agreement and 
conditions of contract prepamd by the R.egiatcrod Master Builders' Federation of 
New Zealand (Inc). The m.ndud ronn agiwment provided that it was between !he 
defendant u Rc&istmd Munsr Builder Md tho plaintiff u owner, but the plaintiff 
was aJso Sl)eCificaDy n:fmed to as devel~r. The SWldvd fonn aiµoement was 

signed by Mati11 Ranapia on behalf of the plaintiff'. 

[6) ln its quotations, die defendant listtd iunm of work that wffl included in the 
price, as well u apeeif!c itc:11111 that were not. Amongst hems exclud<:d wero relaining 
walls and public dntina.go. The defmdan« pve a possible start date of 22 November 
2004 and an eatimaled time name for consttuction of six to eight weeks (with both 
UDits to be constNC1Cd at 1he same time). Tho quocation also stipulated that payment 
wu to be by moodily progress claims, and identified a contractor's nw&in and 
lllbour ehlitge for any variations. 

[7] The defendant commenced work on or about 24 November 2004. It 

submitted progress claims lo respect of each eontnc:t 11t the end of November and 
December 2004, and January and March 200S. There was 1lso a furth~ small (wash• 
up) claim on Unit2 at the end of April 200S. 

[8) Between Decembet 2004 and April 200S, the defendant also issued six 
variation onlers for a total of S26, l l l.30 (OST inclusive) and underti:)olr; the work 
~tifled in those variation orders The cost of these variations was include4 in the 
proareaa claim.;. A seventh variation order was also issued but not accepted. and that 
work (related IO ft:nciug) was not undertaki:u. 

{91 From lhc limo of the flrat pt'Oll'C8S claim (30 Novc:rnbor 2004) the plaintiff 
mede lhtce pr.yments to tbt: defendant IOtalling $244,546.16. The plain1jff credited 
these payments towards claims made on another (earlier) constn1ction conlflet, 
invoices for clwics separate to tbe construction contmcta. and the claims in reapect 
of the Ashlynne Aviinuc cootQCts. The defi:!ndant advis~ the plaintiff' of dus by fax 
on 14 April 2005. 
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[ 10] It appears the only dispute raised in relation to the manner in which the 
defendant applied ~ paymcll1S was that QDC sum of $70,000 was in respect of a 
payment for shares (a llllltt« that is addressed further later in lhi5 j~t). If so, 
that worsens the pkintifra position in relatiOtl tu the demand. In any ovimt, the 
plaintiff aclmowledgca (in an undated document headed uCostinp schedule" 
prodlK:Od IS part of ltt evidence) that it hu paid only $179,159.48 towards the 
OUUtaoding claims on the A,hlynne Avenue contracts, 

[ I J] On 24 J\llle 200S die defendant ls6ued its demand on the plaintiff' for 
SS0,233.32. It is n~ clear how the BUm claimed in the defendant's demand is 
derived, but that ii immmrw for present puiposes u it is less than the gap of 
$54,901.42 evidenced by the Costings schedule. That sum comprises $44,789.15 
which the plaintiff saya it bu withheld, and S l0,S3S.7l of variations which it does 
not accept. 

LctaJ prlndples 

[121 The principles on which tho ColJl't acts in exercMna its discrelion under iJ.290 
of the Computics Act 1993 are well settled. They are helpfully summarised in the 
following extract from Brookers Company and Securities Law at p113graph CA 
290.02(1): 

CA290.0l Settiq ulde a saatutary de-«I 

(1) Geaenl pruidplel 

The: o;:n,:r1II principle, IPl)llcabli;; to applicaliom Wider 1.290( 4) arv now well 
~ Tbtlle prillcipla, which can be ~ ftcm cases IIICb aa 
Ulllted Ho,- (1988) Ltdv Wortmall {2001) J .NZLR 447; (2001) 9 NZCLC 
262.60S (CA); FICfclter Hor,,a v Ell/$ 'JJ/1m, MuSer F~ HC AuckJ&nd 
M471IM99; For,,. Holtlbtg Ltd 11 ~ F'11r11rt!c (N'L) Ltd 20/6/9S, 
Tipping J, HC ~ Ml49/9~, Qv«n Ctl)> RatJ,,,¢.,JJ II P~ 
o,..~ Arcktt«u LUI (Na.2} (J 995) 7 NZCLC 260,936: RtllltU 11 
Ptwp«t ~ Ltd 3/ll/9S, ,ippina J, HC Oieymouth Mlo4/9S; and 
Tart 1i'ldT Lldv Hltlllolmn [1989} 2 NZLR 297; (1989) I PRNZ 390 (CA), 
are M fbllowa! 
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11) '1'he applicmit must ahow tl1ot chere is arguably a aenuinc and 
~ di~ a, 10 the el'islenu ofl!K: debt. 

b) ThG mm, IIICl1ion tllll a dilpute exial it not IIUftieient. Matuw, 
short of proof, is rccpn,d IO support the claim lhat the debt is 
dieputed. 

c) If such nwcial is available, the ~ 8hould nonnally be l'CIIOM.d 
other Ihm by ma111t of~ in the Complnle, Court. 

d) An applicaot IDlllt (';11abiitll lhtt any ~ Of <:l'OSS demand 
it reasonably arauaJ>le in all the~ 

e) It ii lk'Jt ut1lally potable to ttM>Ne disputed qucstioM of fact on 
.affidavit evidence alone. ~ when inucs of credibility ari,e. 

[13) It is also well accepted (Brooklyn Holdings Ll»IJted v Able Ha/Jdynran 
Servtcu Llmltt!d (2005) 9 NZCLC 263, 930, Genda11 AJ, following Med~ Lill'lited 
v Getinge <:astle Llmiled, HC Auckland, Mt426IOO, 9 Fcbnwy 2001, Master 
.Kmuledy-Ottat and Rock/ands Park LbnttBd v LogQII Samuel Ltmtted (2004) 9 CLC 
263, 535) that the purpose of servina a s1atutory demand ~ing to create a 
p~sumption of inability to pay debcs, the demand Illll.!lt be set aside if the recipient 
company satisfies the Court that it i$ "at(llllbly solvenr·. 

[ 141 It is generally~ !hat this is o~ "other ground" for setting uide under 
11.290(4)(c). 

Whether there Is a 111batas1daJ dispute 

(IS] The plaintiff claims that there is, il\llmanlial dispute in two rcapc:,;lS. Fust, it 
says that the defendant has failed to complete the contract work. It points to a final 
iuspection report ~ by ManukAu City Council in a letter daied 22 Mareh 200S 
advising that a code compliance certificate cannot be issued until lhe following 
requimneuts were met 

a) Surveyor Siting certificate req~ 

b) Engineer to supply PS4: 
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c) Rcta.ini11g wall on boundary m11at have safety barrier to <:omply with 
acceptable solution Bl/AS2; 

d) M built drainage plan$ required; 

e) Lower ORO to mu. level with a brick rebate; 

f) Landscaping to complete; 

g) Ro-inspection requiml. 

The plaintiff did not expand upon the contractual responsibility for, or the nature and 
work content ot: theso roquirements, nor the liltcly collt of canyinJ them out. 

[16) Secondly, the plaintiff' said that then wu a didpute over the variati011$ 
claimed. Jt said that work claimed und11r tha variationJ formed part of the main 
contract wolic. FuntM,r, it says lhat certain of the variations have not bean amhoriacd 
in accordance with the terms of the conlnlct. 

[ 17) The defendant says that there I$ no basis for an arguable disputo, either in law 
or ill fact. COUJ\&el relied on ss.20 to 23 of die ConstrucliOIUI Conttacbl Act 2002 
(whil:h are incorporated into tha S1lllldard terms of the two construction conmv.:ts in 

this case). He submi= that the amounts claimed by the defendant in its pay1mmt 

claitm aiu deemed to be • debt ~ by the plaintiff, as a conscqumce of the plaintiff 
bavillJ failed to provide a payment schedule in accordance with s.21 of the Act. He: 
submitted that chese amounts arc recoverable, toaethct with accual and reasontblo 
coisu offl!COvery awarded by any Court. as a debt due pmsuant to s.23(2) of the Act. 

[18) In iu evidence in support of the "l)Plication to set uide the dcmand, the 
pJaintift' acbowli:dgoa ffl.eipt of the paymwt (:Jaims, and that It did not provide die 
dofend.nt with paymellt schedules in responae. Initially, in the affidavit of Matiu 
Ra.uapia swom on 11 Ju.I)' 2005, lhe plaintiff claimed it had been Ul1ablc to prepare 
payment schedut~. and had made lump sum paymcma. becaU$e it had been unable 
"to clarify witll any sort ofpnc:ision lhe wont that has been Cl.fried out'' because of 
"sparse" details oftlk: work c:overed by die claim. 



[19] The defendant's directnr, Paul Belcher, states (in an affidavit dated 12 

September 200S) that the defendant served regul«r peymcnt claims as work 

~ed, the plaintiff never l'll)5!10nded IO any of those claims with a payment 
schedule, and at no time made aiiy complaint or requ~ furthor delails re~ 
the content of the payment claims, Mr Belcher also noled that Mr Ranapia was OD• 
site It A$hlynnc Avemm as the plaintiffs project manager and knew the slBte of die 
contm:t worts at all times. 

[20) In a furthor affidavit sworn Ql1 I I November 200S, Robyn Case, sole director 
of the plailltiff, exhibics (without any explanation) the doc:umeni referred ~ in 
pata8taph [ I OJ above llS "Costings schedule". lt is \ltldausd. 1t is not addressed to 
anyone. Thm, is no evideoce of it having been provided to the defendtJlt at any 
~. let aJone as a payment schedule plll'SUIUlt to s.21 of the Construction Contracts 
Act. I see no ba.ais f(II' treating it u such, particularly in face of the stu.temon1s of Mr 
R.aoapia .ill bis a.tlldavit of 11 July ~ Md Ille evidence of Mr Belcbot that no 
payment schedules w= provided. 

[21) The Court of Appeal haa recently considered what consticutes a valid 
payment claim (for the plU}lOSe of s.20 of the Conscruc1ion Con~ Act). and die 
appropriate response by the 11:t:iipicmt of a claim where the m:ipient wu u11Certain as 
to what it covered: Gt;fJt'p .Developments LIMIIBII 11 <Allam Constnlcdon Lltttlted CA 

244-04, 12 Aprtl 2005. It c011Sidercd the layout of the claim fonn in question. As in 
lhe present caac it was organised i11 a tabular form showin& contract value, 
perecntage C0111Jlete and total claim to date, with payments already received bein, 
subtnw:ted from the total claims to date to give tho amoont of 1hc partk:ular claim. 
The form Ibo included a schedule of variations.. The Court recoaniscd in that case 
that then: could be iJ!1,rovemmt5 to the claim fonn bat did not reeard that IL'! 

invalidating lbe paytne:11t claim. Of relevance to the present case, it conuncnted: 

0rt George could DOC undeinUlld the claitP. it eould have obfilillCd 
cllrifladion by usinJ the ftw:ncwork conlained ir1 the Act. It ia not without 
sigmiance. in u,eaing the rQ!ity of !his cballmge, thai Georie had no& 
~Ja.ined about the ~bility or prmou11 payment cllilm dw 
were made in a way that mim>red the fnnn of PC-1S. The~ JudF 
comnlt:llti:d 111: [68] u1n In)' ewm It is doar hom PC-IS aod othi:J- propa, 
claim, pmiollsl:y '1limttJ;d thilt this prooeas wu oot only idawifled but 'W'CII 
~ by the pertics".'' 



And laltt 

«tt couJd have obtained particulariaati fbroueh II payment schedule 
reeponse". 

(22) I do not accept the plaintjff's arguments that it could not pttpero payment 
schedules.. The claim forms (111 exhibited to the affidavit of the plamtitrs consuhant 
Mr hnapia) act out progressively the total valne of ctaims (includine variations) and 
have associated cal<:ulations bolh in ,eapcct of the main contract i~ms and in respect 
of variations. 

[23] Jn my vhtw the llfflOlJDtll cl$imed have become debts due which the doti,ndant 
is entided to recover &om the plaintiff in accordance with s.23 of the Comtruction 
Contracts Act 2002. 

[24] I tum now to consid« tho effea of the diapvtes raised by the plaimiff, in li&bt 
of s. 79 of the Construction Contracts Act 2002. That section reads: 

79 Proceeclqa fot l'tleavery of debt • ..rm:tCld by couttrdaim. "'" 
oft', orc_...lld 

Jn any ~ fbr 1ho recoWJty of a debt uader seclion 23 or ,eetioo 24 
or scdioa 59, Ibo court miM llDt give effec:l to atty litJIIIJla'Ciai ,et-oft: or 
~..-by 1ny ps11y ro tliole procecdinp odler thlll a SCI-off of 
a llquidal:,d amount if- 

(a) j~ bM bcell emcred fbr 11- IIJJIOIJIM: or 

(b} there is not in ti'1 IIII)' dispw: bctW'Cllffl the panlci in rolation to Ilk! 
claim ror that A1n01111t. 

[2S] The plaintiff's claim in respect of alleged failure to complete the wonc (the 
11:1qViretnents of Manllkau City Couucil for the issue of a code compliam:e 
cenificate) hu not. been quutiiled. rt clearly cannot be niised u II set-off having 
reprd to s.79 of the Act. 

(26) The same applies to the alleeed dispu1o over the variations. They. too, an, 
unavailable as 1. !Id-off against unpaid payment claima pvmiant to s. 79 of tho AcL 
Although they are for a liquidated sum. they are clearly m dispute ir Ibey m tunable 
at alL In this Jut l'C$peCt I note tut the first and last two in time have been si1111ed as 



approved by Mr R.anapia,. and that the lut two incorporated the value or all of the 
pn,ceding variation ordors. Further, the two variations which appear to have been 
rejected by the plaintiff in its uCo,tings schedule" document clearly appear to be 
outside the contract work identified in the dolimdant's quotation. Variation No.2 for 
$1,608.7S for alarms is unlikely to ha~ been added except at the request of the 
plaintiff. Variation No.3 for $8,926.97 appean, to be for i;xcawtion worlt and 
retaining wall& - both itc1m which were expn;ssly excluded ftotn tho contract price, 

(27) Finally, the sums involved in these disputed items a.re well :ihort of the 
outstanding amounts of the payment claims. 

(28) In conelusion, I do not find there to be any buis for settina aside the demand· 
on the buis of a sullratantial dispute over the amovnt claimed. 

Arpable co.11rerdaim 

[29) The second general erou,t1d of opposition ratted by the plain ti ft' is that it has a 
counterclaim or cross demand tO m,,off agai.n.u the outstanding payment claim, 
based OD delay, 

[30] The plaintiff alleges chat the eonlraet was due to be completed by mid to late 
laniwy 200S but work carried on into March 200S, and thG final work needed for 
i55uc of lhe code of compliance certificate has sail u, be completed. In this latter 
respect, counsel again referred to the letter from Manub.11 City Council of 22 March 
2005 reponine on its ti1111l inspection. The plaintiff alle8t.a that tho defendant is 
responsible for these delays. and as a result of them It lost a mle for one of tho 
properties (entered into in anticipation of the original completion date) and is still 
Keking ro sell both. 

(31] In reply to those claims, the ck:fc:ndant denies that thi;rc: was any delay for 
which it was responsible, but in any event says &hat. at best. the plaintiff would have 
an unJiquidat.ed claim which it is unable to set.off against th~ payment claims by 
muon ofa. 79 oflhe Comtruction Contracts Act. 



(32) In my view, even it I cOttSidcr that there is a buis for counterclaim (which is 
by no means certain) Ibis point is answered by s.79 of the Construction Contracts 
Act, 

(33) The plaintiff alle&ea that the defendant was lato starting the worl( but has 
given no specific evidence as to start date. Againat that. Mr Belcher hu ~ven 
evidern:e that work co~ two days after the indicated commencement da~. on 
24 November 2004. Tbat is borne out by the quantum of the fm:1 proSfCSS claim 
submitted on 30 November 2004 (a total ofS39,982 ~elusive ot'OST). 

[34) Tbe second source of delay alleged by the plaintiff is delay caused by 
draini.yera. This is said 10 have deltyed the woric until April 2005. In his affidavit 
evidence, Mr R.aulpia auributes lhi., to poor project ffl11DAicnlCnt of the drainlayer by 
the defendant rn his affidavit in tqJfy, Mr Belcher uys that the drainlayer was 
engaged directly by the, plainliff.' t.o \Uldcrtakc worlc that wu o.ilalde the 3COJ>e of the 
construction conb:aet (be refera to the specific exclusion of public dmnage work In 
the quotation) and says that Mr R.anapia was the draintayer's project manager. 

[JS] Mr Belebcr's ~ on lhe8C fietuld points are not challenged in later 
affidavits tiled for the plaintiff. 

[36] The demldant also poincs to the un«intosted fact that Mt Ranapia, rather than 
the plaintiff; u the ~red proprietor ot the propertios. and any allep1 I0511 of sale 
would, therefore. be saffeml by Mr Ra.aapia rather than the plaintiff. The plaintiff 
hu not produced uy evidem:e ot' a daim by Mr lwuipia on the plaintiff. Jt has 
produced (as au attachment to the affidavit of the plaintiff's director, Ms Case, dated 
11 November 200S), a document p~ dated 6 July 2005, addreslled ''To 
whom it may concem", and aigned by Mr Ranapia u conaullant for die plaintiff: In 
that document Mr Ranapia clai111$ that the plaintiff and he. (without any 
differentiatio11) have suffered losaea of O\/Cr SlS0,000 due to delaya on the contract 
worlc and loss ot'the pre-existing sale, 



[371 At the hearini counsel for the plaintiff produced, with the conaent or counsel 
for the defendant, a copy of aa agrccmcnt for sale and pun:hue or 98 Ashlynnc 
Avenue. Mr R.am1pia is ahown a, vendor to D & S Property Development Tl'U$t as 
purchaser. At the hnring. counsel for the plainuff acknowledged that the pumhaffl 
was a related petty, and this appean to bl: bomo oul by loan documoncs which were 
produced witll lhc agrmnent. The posacuion elm is shown u l October 2004. The 
agm.:ment is not subject to f1111U1Ce but the atrached finance documents show that a 
loan for the purehuo wu approved by Wa,tpae on 7 October 2004. There is no 
ovidetlce of the all~ cancellation otbtt' than Mr R.anapia's aenenll assertion. 

(38] It is clear frorn tho above lhat, at 1he very best, the plaintiff might have an 
unliquidauld and highly conteatable counierclaim to pursue. It is 1bit kind of claim 
that is bamd as a set~ or other form of ~sisting payment of a contract claim by 
s.79 of the Construction Contraell Act. 

(.39] Thia Court n:cendy eonsidmld the effect or s.79 of the Construction 
Contracts Act on a claim for set-oft' in an application for stay under s.290(4} of the 
c~ Act in Jrolcantc [f1VO/Jnen13 Limtled II Dulp$ey cl Woods Civil 
COlltractors Limited (200S) 11 TCLR 256. His Honour JIISlice Rlndersotl considered 
the SlatuCozy scheme under the Consuucdon Contracts Act, the meanina ors.79, and 
wbelber or not s.290(4) of the Companies Act over-rodes. 79 of the ConstnictiOn 
Contracts Act. HUI Honour conclllli«l that s. 79 prevailed and precluded the Court 
from giving e~t to a set-off in lhat case, With mipect, I agree with and adopt his 
reasons, !IS follows: 

{JI] Fim, s 290(4) is a provision rolftbl!J to the ra:cm;ry of ~ta 
~ly. Ja coatrMt. the CoNlnlouon Coalnlef8 Act is special ~ou 
dtlali111 with lhc RCOVQI)' of 1peolflc: types of cki'bt Ulldor a q,cclfic type 
Of C:Olllr&et, twnc:ly eonstNcQon C<lllttlll:b U defined in the Am_ NJ IIICh. 
the ......i nie IPPlies and the lata' ,pemfic Jegi91am should prevail OVtt the: 
earlier eene,al CIIIIClm(IW.. Jf' it were Olhenrim=, • 79 would Ile of no r:ftiiet in 
this eontext. 



(3l] Seccndly, there ia a cli:ar StllUtOrY Ullea\dM that paymcnta due undr:::r 
colll!NCtlon ~ .hould be p&id lllld duipub:i, resolved qukldy. It b 
intended !hit the recovery of debtt folUld to be due followinJ an 
adjudiclllion or which become payable under u 23 and ~ of the Act, 
should be promptly reeovcnbk, with VflfY lim111ed oppc:a IQnity for further 
di,p,icc: 11ee lhc claeuslion • pns 12-IS &nd para 18 above. 

[33) Thoie inlentlam an: Jtatcd expreal)' ln I 3 of Ifie Act lllld an: 
cvidcm Imm 1be Oll!ier' pmviaions ffl!ad)r ideDtifted. ~ may tko be 
mads 10 lhc deciMM of tho Coin of AppeAI in Gwrge Dffe/ofJIIUllds Ltd v 
C4>l'1llf COIUtnltl10ff Ud 12/4/05, C..U.wot III pns 3 and 41 -1 1o the 
hetpflll dllCUMlan in Smellie R, ~ />oy,,lfflt.r llltd Adjwlicattt,11: 
Colulnlctlolf ea.r«U Aa 2002 dlllll Woatltcrtlelrl HtHIU!.f ~ 
Ser,,icaAa 2()(}1, Welliftgton, ~it, 2003 apmu 18, 19, 62 &nd 63. 
To pcnnit an unprovm ect-off'to be railed u a nQDS ot&voiding payment 
of an e,tabl.lllhi;:d di,bt would be lncou.aini,nt wilh the purJIOIO and 
inlcutlotlll of the COflllnlCtion Conttacla A~ 

[34] Thirdly, Volcanic: is not ~ m,m punuiDg the s:t-off in the 
Dutrid Court ~ it ti. launcbed. Section 79 sii:Qply reqwe, tlm 
the llel,Oft" Im)' DOt be ll"""' eft'ect io ~ proceedings tbt the lllllOUlll 
due to Dempccy & Wood. Hl'ft.di.ff!y, that dctit is to be peid widi the 11«-off' 
pudtEd ~ in the District Court. 

Por the ~ns that I have -1rtady given I rejec& llli$ ground for die application. 

f 40) I should mention that in his submission, iQ rt:ply, counacl for the plaintiff 
soueht to pemwle me that the decision in Yolca,,lc l11W'811M11'7 could not 1111111d in 

!he ticc of I decision of the Privy Council in Golde11. Bay Ce111e1Jt Co Luruted v 
Cot1t1t1/ssl()nu of Inland .Rewtlt16 [19991 1 NZLR 38S. He argued that thli was 
authority for the Pfoposition that s.79 could not abrogate the crlfcct ofs.290(4). He 
n:,ferred to dk;ta in Golden Bay CellWlt Co Llmlled (at page 39, line 38): 

..,,_, provlsiOllll of~ leplldion camot ho invoked ib order 
t(> con1tn1e an earlier >ia. uruea tile etrUer Act it llfflbiguout .•.• M 

In my view that dictum applies t() a totally different context (co11:nr11.in8 tax statues) 
and docs not support counacl'1 argument in the presi:nt case. I see no reason to 
depart fh>m the reasoning in Yolcanu: Investments, 
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[41} The plaintiff also relies on a further four mattcn as sro11nda to set uide umk:r 
s.290(4)(c): 

a) The plaintiff has (recently) initiated alternative dispute resolution 
processes and should be a.llowcd the opportunity to pursue them. 

b) Thetc: ia no authority for the defendant to issue the statutory demand. 

c) Tho demand is oppressive given SUll'OUnding c:ircunutances. 

d) The plaintiff is solvent. 

[41} Tumina fim u, the point regarding alternative dispute n::aolution ~ 
counsel refbra IO the plaintiff baving invoked the proceaxs of adjudication ( under Ibo 
conU'llCt and the Construction Conlmcrs Act) !Uld arbitn1tion ( under the coniract, the 
Consuuction Contract'! Act and tho Arbill'Uion Act). There ia a fimdamental ~l11ey 
in counsel's arprncnt. These pro«8SCll can only apply inhere i4 basis for a dispute 
relevant to the demand. For the reasons that I have already set out, T do not aa:ept 
chat this is the case. 

(43] On the second point.. the plaintiff has filed considerable affidavit cvidenc.e as 
to a dispute bctwGG11 the plaintiff's direc10!', Mt C.SC, and the defendant's diroctor, 
Mr Befcber. over au lllTlllgetnelit for Ms Cue to take a shareholding in &he 
defendant. Counsel for tho plaintiff aqued, at con;idel1Sble length, thit the defendant 
ba4 no authority to lssuo die sutull)ty demand without Ms Case's consent or a 
formal decision of tho Board. 

[MJ I accept that there is an onaoing dispute between Ms Case and Mr Belcher 
over ,~holding in NZ Built Limited. I do not lloC(;t.l)t 1hat this is a valid gn:nmd to 
set aside the demand in cin:umstaaces where I have fO\llld that there is no subsianlial 
disputo over Che debt. It CllDDot be beyond the power of a di.rector to issue a demand 
for a debt due. Col'IWr.leiy, and assuming for present pvrposca that Ms Case wu able 



to establish an entitlement to be a dim;tor at the relevant time, it cannot be a valid 
c:xen;ise of her duty as a director co tt$ist the issue of a statutory domand for a debt 
doe by a company in which she has an interest. 

[4SJ I do not accept that thi1 point provides any basis for setti!!i aside the demand. 

[46] As his third point on other e,o11t1dl. the plainliff hu advanced a wider 
argument relating to the dispute betwoen Ms Case and Mr Belcher over their 
business relationship md the ownership of NZ Built I...imited. He argued the statutory 
demand hu been i55UOd IO place pressun: on Ms CISCI in the nisolulion of that wider 
dispute. In lh06e ciMillmllDCCS, be araues that the demand should be set aside as 
oppressive. 

(47] For tho rouons already adYlulced, I do not accept that this is a valid ground to 
set aside a demand for a valid debt. Bveu accepuna that Ms Cue may eventually be 
able to es1ablish that there is IIO!ml form of commercial relationship between herself 
ud Mr Bcl<lhor going beyond the shareholdine ill NZ Built Limited. tl)era is no 
evidence whalzlolsver dl&l this extend& to tbe plain ti ff. To the contrary, Ms Case and 
Mr Belcher have chosm to SU'lleture tb¢ir Rlationship, as fit a, the AAhlynne 
Avenue properties ate concerned, in the fOJTll of the two COll$truction contracts 
through the ~ COfJJOnul encities. There is sirq,ly no ri::asonable evidential 
foundation for goina oullide !hose arrangomenis. The application fails on th~ 
ground also. 

[48] The final groimd roliod on by the plaintiff ii 11m it is aolvcnt. CoUllllOI for the 
defendant readily accepted thllt this would be a ground for 11Gtting aside the demand, 
if established. 

[49) 'The besia for solvency put forward by the plaintiff is a document headod 
"Certificate of solvency" annexed u ~hibit "I" to the affidavit of Ms Cue SWOl'li on 

11 November 2005. In the body of her affidavit. Ms Cuc mtc;s: 

"I may fi.irtha- at thet tho plalniiff CQmPIIDY i1 solvem u ill Midi are in 
e,c- of ill liabl1ilict. • certi1k:d by tho c:ompatty'a audi1o1'- A copy of die 
~Ible in1lCid by our llUditor is annexed md marbd al" ". 



[SO] The certifleate is dated 28 October 200S. It is addre!sed "To whom it may 
eoneem". It is purportedly signed by one Neil 1 Mereer, Chanered Accountant of 
SCI Accountants Qrcup Limited. Cotln5el for the plaintiff conuded that SCI 
Accountants Group Limited ii a related compmy ao the plaintiff. The cottitkate 
roads: 

[SI] 

"Thiti is IO certify that SCI Developmeut &. CotlltNdion Limited is a aotveu 
eii!ity in tem11i of the Companies Ad 1993. 

The COlq)lny can pay its credi1ors a& 1hr; bills fdl due. 

The wi::ti oflhe CODlJlmlY c:xcced lbc liabilities of the COJll>SDY," 

In an aO'idlvit in n,ply dated 18 November 200S, Mr Belcher Sims: 

"A true cop)' at ~ Offico mordl ~ IO SCI Acoountadl 
Group Linti11:d is annexed ba$) and nmbd "B". f II01e th6t RQ(,yn Case is 
the sole; diffic1or and aban::holder of SCI A~ Gmup r..imiled. I do 
ODI ~ that the "Cc::nmeaie of Solvc:ocy'' pn>Vided by that compeny is 
~ evldaloc • 10 the so~ of SCI, and I~ SCI IO provide the 
c.ourt with• full ft&tema!i of ...ot, aad lialrililies, verified by affidavit". 

Ms CMe flied a funher affidavit dated 2S November 200S. She did not take [S2J 
up Mr Belchet'a invication to ptOVide any further evidence of solvoncy. Mr Meteer 
did not file an affidaV1t. 

[S3J In Yo/caJ,k: I~ the Court was provided with a simple atatcment filed 
by chc managing dinlctor of Yolcantc in whieh he claimed that the company had 1111 
equity of jl!St over $900,000 aud wu solvent, mid that the only reason for non 
payment was a claimed ,ic:t-off. His Honour Justice Ra.ndcrsoo dealt with that as 
fullows: 

f37] I am IIQI ,atidled on the evidence: ~ !hat h baa been 
~lilhed thl1 ~ OOll!l)aDY is 1olvcnt in terms of the solvency test under 
a 4 Compawea Act. By vinuc tJf s 187, WllcM lbc coD!rlr)' ia prt,vcd, a 
eompany is pn:a111'11Cd to be unable to pty ir, debts if ii fail, to 
ct1111ply with the 1atutory demand, That prr:mnplioq hu not been 
O'VCl"CQDIO on the buia of die ~ pl'lllllOftled. Spc:cit'i(:lllly, IMR is no 
~ Shit Vokanic ii able to pay ill debts u they fall due. 
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[54] I do not 11«ept that a bland ucertlf1eate", appAreQtly given by an employeo of 
a related company (albeit dexribed 11$ a chartered accountant), uid produced in 
evidcrK:c: by the director of tho subject company rather than the provider of the 
ceniticate, as sufficient to overcome the Statutory presllnt()tion. The document's 
provelWICe has not been proven, and the basis for it not es~blished. This is 
notwithstanding the invitation l'O do so. 

(SS] The application fails on 1his ground also. 

[ 56] 1 find that the plaintiff has not ma.de out any ground for iltl application to set 
aside the statutory demand issued by the defendant. 

[S7J The application is dismissed. Thero was no application by the plaintiff for 
cxtcmi<m of time to co~ly widi. the demand in the event dw the applleation was 
dismissed. l see no reason for the Court to make llllCh an order on its ow11 motion. 

(S8] The defendant ia entitled to CO$la of and incidental to lhe application on a 2B 
basis. with ~Iii as fixed by the Registrar, 

~te Judge D.H. Abbott 


